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Rcygnl, ntit u 10 , «g An A, to avnend ani A6t qPaWd i9ý ýteýiryf
" ~ ~ ~ ~ i ael' ,iàJgn rdii.Id m<~< A~7rra7g fqqn,9 and àalterie 1 tM,

*w Yi and- ýries v.tï&tIii ' PrOVice,. lzï jor .ferp rp ûfti.. a xeý içee1v2 I
applied. i

Vie n Pe. XII. 'Andib tfEtep&ç by ite autbority4 aforefaid, t~tal61se*1r
piiie t the p- fritores hermby ienpotedî,iand ail monies which fhai b'riedodr'héAlld1

be applied to the, -p'rpofes therepf;, anid that ?the due apprlicattin ihfýeof 4h%ýë
.pcatnn accon nte$. for to 'His Majçfty , H .ýI-irs and SLcceffors, tho igh teLdCn

accounted for to niflioners'of His M'jd1y'"s Treafury for the time beïng, in fuch manner, an-dýform.àW
.theCowu. 1~I~ Maj1y, Hei s and SLicceffors fhail dire&.

XI.Adbe itfurther ena&edbly the audio-rity aforefaid,:- that, iffrany a&iaiowmo
Limitation 4e. aIEions,ý fuit or fuits, ibýa11 be brought.,orcomrnenced agaitifi aiy perfon oriperos,.

lfor any'thing d]one in contravention of this. Act,. fuch a6tion -or .filal~eof
-- encle4 wichin three months next after the çffence cornmitted, and not afterwards.

~XIV. Anid be' it furthèr en"Eaeèd»by thýeaat'hority aforefaid, thattisA hR
Tecrnain in force until the flrft dqy of May, one thoufand eigbt htindred andtweny.
'one, anid no IQngCrf

CAP. III.

$,ACT t'am da & paffed»u ii e fôrtylxhyaOf iis Mýjè11Ys

* eginhld "Av~ to'ý'rèpèa1 an' -Odinance 'made -andý« ed.
îE-h~twenýYfyjth yearofi aJy Reignz,zn'titu*led,'A Ojinc

ta peien t e exottn fulnme-réhaitable Flour,, and.ýw 7
o/ Brcad.ad -F/r cak t egu*la te',tk Wpacking àn6t~,

(if Aîprl, 8a8

' MrHE REAS it is expediemt-te a'mnd. an A Q fe~ x ti Qc4~bya,
VV IsMaiefty's Reigu,-,intýituled, "An Act to eiea gn Qrtdin.anciue q _d,ç

*"paffed ii e fwet4fly.jr-of Hii- Maiefty'sI kign, ir3t f«ed, s 1zd~~c
-<topr uet the e4po-rtaiO1n 0fecta lor adtefaf a&~B~

-~ ~d-i~'olq«4f ~o q~<X «4Àn~ ~gZ ,~f oiz fF4w~' y~4,nd nda
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.Aet 46 (en..." and to provide for afcerining the quality of Bifouit infuture," and to mahe
further provifion for the purpoles of the faid Act; Be iL therefore enacted by the K' g
MolExcellent Majefty, by and wich the advice an.d confent of thIe Legiflatve
Cou ncil and Alfembly of the Province of Lower- Canada, coftituted and jffema
ble dbv virtue of and under, the authority of an Aa paffed' in the Parfiamrnt of

Great Britain, intitued, " An Aa to repeai certain parts of an A&paffrd i
" the fourteenth year of His Mai. fty's Reign, intituled,," An A for maksng mor<

efeua provijionfor thegovernment ofthe Province of Quebec in North AnerzaI
" and to mAke fither. provifiom for the gpvernmenxt of the faid. Province;' and it is
Iiereby enader-by the autIiorityrof'the lamin, that from.: and·afier the pafing of this

A&, it Ihall and rnay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenanr-Governor, or perfon

nor't adminirnilerirg de Governmernt of th s Province for the time beg,. frmtime to

. time,1By an inftrument under bis hand. and feal at. Arms, to nominare and appoint
one ormore Infpeaors of Flour and Mcal in each of the Cities of Qjiebec andMon.

treal, and for the town of'Three-Rivers refpeâively,.and. an Inipector. of Four and
Meal for the B-rough of William fienry ; which Infpectors of Eiour an 1 Meal fiail
not have power or authori y to appoint·or fubftitute any deputy or deputies in their
or any. of their places or fleads, for any of the purpofes of this Act, no'for any, of
the purpofes of the Act herein-firft above mentionrd, it being hereby enacted a.d
required, that the laid rLfpectors fhall execute the duties of-their offices in perfonàl
and not ctherwile..

Persons b be IL And'be it further enacted byýthe authority-afàreraid, that noperfon or perfons;
t : bxinfhall at any time after the paffing of this Act, be appointed as fuch Infpectoror In-

et'of comen a lpectors as aforefaid, until fuch perfon or perlons fiall have previouly undergne
an examtnation.as to his or their knowIedge and. capacity ta act.as flch Thfp ecor
and Inlpectors as aforefaid, before'aBo.ard.ofcompetent perfons as cxamie ,l ich
Board the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminifteirng the govr nent
of this Province for the time being, is hereby authorifed and empowered "-ntni.-
mate and. appoint for that purpofe,. by Commiffion under his hand. and feal.

IIl And-be ii further enacted by the authority. aforelaid, that from and after the
firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, all calks conaining

Dmensionsof F;our or Meal,.brought to the Cities of Quebec and Montreal,,tô the town of Three•
° Rivets, and to the borough of William Henry, for fale or exportation, fhalliet:of

the following dimenfions ; that is to fay; the ftaves of all bairrels to bodf êh Vèth
of twenty-feven inches,.and. the diameter at the head to be feventee n h;he
Rtaves of aif half barrels to be twenty-two inches 3 Icn gth,- and thexdiainetci 'at..e
head to be thirteen inches.
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I'V. Arid be it fartier enacted bythe authotitr ýaforefaidj th-at when anid as'ôft e o
*eticattof> as any of the faid- Inrpectors fhall have infpected any Flour or Meal,.it ffi.ll betho,

pivcnfar our& duty of-fu ch Inipector Sr Inepectoris rn Grant to the perfori or peifons at whofe jne
Sftance the famne may heviebeen infpeoted.; a bill or bil nî; I*nfpection of -th-.,famet
ftl;ting the qtiantity 'WndqluaIity- of Flotir or Mceai, >and the day,-mornh,.ard-ýyear

*heni the flame mray hà1ve' bein by him ýor themn infpecre'd; for which b1obî-f
ibîpection the faid, Infpector orý Itfpectors fhali not ho entitIedto-ha-veý demander
receive any reompen0e er reward, -w.hatcveré.

V. And, be". if f rtber-'èera&ed by theý authority afàrefaici, that, Ân addi tio*. teq*
liebe mared 6, rnad ~arsb h ad if-etoe Act seqtàt.red to ,be re .dakd

- Dàpon.eacb -and every barrelo6fF-loir or Mcal, hmnfadyrupnwiho
famne ma*y. have been-infrpectedilal- be marked in, large and 1, gible-Characters - ona
brand ôf at lca{1 fix incheg-irr-diameter And-it fhali bel rt.duty of.each.anidevery.
of the-fai 1d Iîfpectore of Flouror Moal, toprovide uniform -b-rands%-in each.of, .the
faid Diftiicts, a ndthe faid, Inipectloli arc hereby req-u ifd te >ra-&the whole ofiihe,
branais o0-r marks., by Law ptovided -fo be hranidedi or ma*ked avafokteai,,upon-c4h
-fFloôurt or- Mcl.a), witbin a, circuierenceof in, imccsý:owea-ch .and..téry,ofýý tix0
Ca&s, which ihai be by them, as afoe laid infpectud.

a~i~eai "VI, Ab~d be -it Iurtir.enatedbysthe au:Ihority aforfaid*lthat every O cakoPlour,
Xun tried by ý4ôi MtaI, whieh ba.1i ho by fi*ch-Iafpeccore ýexànri*d-and 1afpected, fihallbçlfearchedi.

UOIn,&..arid' tried, by boDritig ýthi -bead&or lide of tbel- caàkop -barrel, -and piermng «L throýâghIr

~ with an inftrumenti net exceedin'g five.eigbhs of a. inch,ýin- ýdiîamterwcwh
%gua ge -or Ucire ocf fu;ch -in firumenu. .ad fo -vr brlfon oConýi~ ~o

4 verýMet. of tWodi'ffere-it, kinds,4f -grain, -thiépeefôù-owniag'-the a ;14eey
.Rleoiutuhbarrel of Flour' orîl mce' a odeita=airena ofM41,, th &peinty 'U tes ik"i CZeI

moiieygf-trhî P'r*vincé:~aj ba4 lawfut-for the lEmf"ciorwh Itaei.
fpe&aed fuch Fiour or Met:t-dti~e~adeey.&eiocf~ni~thewhI

-ameant of fuch penalty and forfeiture bc paixL

~ionipimi VII. -Ad be it fither enacted by the. au«tiority. afe.ecfaid, .it . tnpct or
Inrpectors of ElJotr or MéaI, to be-appoinied ia. purlunce 0f thiAcha4rcy

or îndirectly, trade or deai in. YAour or Moal,., or Decýoncerncd in &M~y~fcud
n or parchale -any :Flour or, Meat of any de(cçîp ai ee f hanftwiOe uic end
confumption of his or their famiiy or facnaics9, undcib ho l onai yj., ds
current money of this Pr1ovince.

sens offering for VII I And, bei ýf Ù 'trcI.rea'edby tho authority aforefaid. - tn*ý,- V
~ g Ionor priQis, fl m~ offnnêfr fce>o,.gr or m a lu Tbrels Or èa1k £or
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of the weights eflablifhed bv the fourth fection of the firnf above-m-nrioned Acrfh11
for every fuch barr.:i or cfk of Flour or Meal, incur..and forfeit a penalty of five
fhillings, current money of this Province, ifn addition to the penalty in and by the
faid fection of the aforefaid Act mentioned and provided.

IX. And be it ftirther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that wh'never any In.
vththesam fpector or Infpectors of Flour or Meal, who fhail be appointed in virtue ofthiï Ae,
or inti suinpeofd hall have reafon to fufpect that any ca-& or cafk,, containing Flour or Mea and

offered for infpection, do not contain the proper weight, as by the faid firft-men-
tioned Act it is provided, itifhall be lawful for the Infpector or Infpectors aforefaid,
to caufe the Flour therein to be ftarted, and to be weighed.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, (hat
Rejecferl gou nothing in this Actcontained, fhall be conftrued to prevent the exportation of any

*wendfstawp- rejected Flour or Meal, from this Province; fuch rejected Fiour being duly Ramp.
ed or branded as'by Law required, and as fuch entered at the Cuftom houfe, and in
the Manifeft of the fhip or veffel in and upon which fuch rejected Fiour:er Meal
.may have been fhipped for exPortation.

Fineç -nt other- XI. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the fines and pe-
tuheadm t.~~ nalties, and forfeitures incurred under and in virtue of this Act, which are notother.

cive wife herein difoofed'of, fhall be paid into the hands of the Receiver-Genéral. öf the
Province, for the ufe of His Majefty, towards the fupport-of the Gover-nmentoftiis
Province, and Thall bel, accounted for to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succffor,
.through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafuty for the time being, ia
fuch manner and form as His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors -fall direct.

CAP. IV.

A ACT to ratify and confirm the Provifional Articles of Agreement e'htered
into by the refpeaive Commîffioners cf this Province and of Upper-
Canada, at Montreal on the thirty-firft day otMay, one thoufand eight
hundred and feventeen, Telatve to Duties, and for carrymg the fame
into, effet.

(ift. April, i8i8.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

HIT ER EAS Provifional Articles of Agreerentwere inade and enteredint at
Motreal, on-thé thirty-firfd day of Mayi ini dre-fifty-feventh yearofNdur

Majtky's


